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Get a personalized demo to see why Breeze Premier
is the perfect tool for your agency
YardiBreeze.com/pha | (800) 866 -1144

Explore our best features yet
Do more with an easy-to-use accounting, compliance and operations platform that works
on any device, from anywhere. Breeze Premier offers intuitive workflows with built-in
compliance validation for Housing Choice Vouchers, Project Based Vouchers, Public Housing,
HUD 50059, Tax Credit layered subsidies and all major affordable housing programs.

Streamline everything
& stay connected
Breeze Premier is built on our latest software
platform, so it’s never been easier to stay on top of
daily activities, manage your portfolio and connect
remotely with your team.

Simplify compliance
Effectively manage all of your properties and
programs in Breeze Premier. Ensure compliance
with built-in rules that follow the HUD Technical
Reference Guide. Real-time reporting with drilldown capabilities enhance VMS reporting.

Automate invoicing
Approve invoices faster and make fewer mistakes
by converting paper invoices into electronic records
that follow your own approval workflows and rules.
Gain governance and control over the AP process.

Go further with
online applications
& certifications
With RentCafe PHA, facilitate online
applications, waitlist purging and the intake,
interim and recertification processes with
mobile-friendly workflows. Enable applicants,
residents and participants to take advantage
of electronic signatures, document uploads
and other self-service options.

Give residents better choices
Stay connected to your residents with two-way texting.
Plus, Breeze Premier’s secure resident portal lets renters
make payments and submit maintenance requests online.
They can even pay rent at participating retailers with
PayNearMe.

Impress landlords
like never before
Support and retain landlords with the RentCafe PHA
landlord portal. Offer access to real-time ledger and
payment information, inspection results and more.

See why Breeze Premier is the
perfect tool to manage your business
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Go further with Breeze Premier Add-Ons+
+  RentCafe PHA online portals
+  Online applications & certifications
+  Resident portal
+  Landlord portal

+  Applicant & resident screening
+  Full-service check processing
+ F ull-service invoice processing
+  Compliance services

Add-on fees apply

Ready to see more?
Ask for your personalized demo today
PHA12621
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